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Belles Of Ft. Benning... .
MISS MARY TEDESCO

in BlueHawaii or at balmy Benning, a girl in

that glitters is-not gold, at Fort McPherson asome 18
golden blonde hair of years ago, and has travelled.:

r y aplenty since then wherever
Mary Tedesco really Uncle Sam chose to send her
ed when she posed for daddy, now a captain in the

fiido portrait of a Ha- Infantry School She's lived
hula .dncer strum- at Fort Davis in the Panama

m ir ske. Believe it Canal-Zone, Fort Meade in
ft.the picture was ac- Maryland, San Francisco and

made right here at spent almost two years in-the
Mg *Mnich just goes to Philipines. She left the Pa-
that all you need is the cific islands in the spring of

er 'oshe and back--' 1941 " when Army families
id 10ereite the right at- were evacuated, and returned
6M, An you gaze long to the ' states. Has been at
liI5Of at our hula Bcnning almost two years
ead. vere !sure your and finally finished her oft-

drift to far-off Hawaii interrupted high. schpol edu-
fipule moon, shimmer- cation at Columbus High last

stem and romance. The June. After- a oummer of
iLM-, n incidentally, is leisure sh e started working
-O' and she acqdsr- for the Signal Corps in. Sep-
tile living -in' Manila tember and.has been there
she learned to aance ever -since 'asa Money order
a which she does quite clerk in the Signal Center
tically and enticingly, under Doghliboy Stadium.
ble of the-tweek".was Only contest' she ever won

e born into the Army was not a beauty contest, but
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p approval of the way the Academic regiment of T
its Woman's Army Corps units into regular% army.ri
s eek -v thr hi.•,h -WAC. ffficials who have concl

-.. .Chime Iwo
a grass-skirt is efiticng

a jitterng battle infflanila,
w-wich just proVes thdt a hula
girl can, do other things, fon.
Dancing: .is - still one of her
favorite likes along, with
swinmmng and, listening to
Xavier Cugat's -rhumba, a
hobby, incidentally, which
amolints-to, a passionwith
this lovely , little' blonde.
TEDESCO- ON MEN: Hon-

•estly, I hava no- set ideas on
men. 7Naturally, I like them.,
a lot and despite the fact that
I've been around them all my
life, I prefer men..in uni-
form." VITAL STATISTICS:
Age-18. Height--5' 3. 1-2".
Weight-li0. Bust-34. Waist
21,.Hips--3d 1-2.. E y e s-
Beautifully bI u e. H a i r-
Blonde as blonde ;can be.
ComplexionmFairest of the
fair. Truly a beauty of. the
slender type who makes the
"hula girl of 1944" our real
dream girl. (Signal Lab Photo

by Sgt. Don Kortemeier.)
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WER'EON OUR WAY

•'We knowthe.road is a long, hard'
'one but we're'not aftaid to fight '.Milk .Gies Y :

We've got it and weall keep, ' n eoat I
etting +it by drinkin milk.. The[ Healt

fine, rich, creamy MInd-of milk I"..Cci -
im a d e by -th iS d o iry . " It's ho m og - i t a min. - D .
enized with Vitamin 0 added. We Vifoml D
kno,0w< it'sggssd and it tastes"-Tele-eth
gost," t.oa. and'UAes .

KignreU.....eto s: r s,
- n -et . ., " . . ." ._

TH EGU IDING LIGHT
THAT EVER -FAI LS

HOly Family, ;CI ic.Chuc

0 My-God, I believe in Thee; do Thou trengthen my .

f6ith. All my hopes ore in Thee; do thou secure them,

love Thee; teach me to lollvell Thee doily more. nd m

:m -sorry that I hove ,offndedTheei do -Thou
-
incrose

owv. I adore Thep "as my first beginning; Iopieofte

os m# lst .end.,'I give Thee lthankio.as .my constont bene ac-

tor: I l;-lll-uponThee: :snyrSovereign Protictor.,

By."ermon J .Deime-.
.. . . ., . . . ... ., [;o r" m"
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CLEAN COURTEOUS
CARS: SERVICE

Open All the Time

BlANU NW UNU!! Aii lT.U AIi
FIT ANY AKE'OR: MODELCAN,

1 941: WHOLES LE- COST!i,
1, Nothing any iicer thian u nderseat heating system

I in your car-WI if your ear .s't ave a hater-
isa will--as lang.oas very 1 Islted supply lts.-sell-
yon a BRAND NW--still to l~e original fatory park.
g box- ARVIN or TROPIC - AIRE UNDERSEAT

BHEATING SYSTM-;-tE fit yolr car-for just what Wte

pa d for them WHOLESALE n 
I  

f . -BELIEVE IT
SOX NOTr-- -'' +:  -".-• " "T i. $1.771EjCH!.

Cliff ., Avrett, Inc.
BUICK- CADILLAC HUDSON

Mori tiomohil Par YourMoney i
su,*..450i FA,.+.. :" - :molZaleO

IST LUKE'
wMelhodist-:Church

- ,3rd* Ave. ot. 11th.St.
JOSEPHs.COOK0 Pstor

PAUL S. SANDERS,-Assoeiate

Church School 9:45A.M.

Woshi-I 1:00' A.M
and. .M:00.P.-.M.

SOLP19ERS
FELLOWSHIP-+ 1:1;5P. M..

(suclol end •.Wornhip
Pature Espcially
For ServiceMen)

ST. PATRICK'S
CATHOLIO CHURCH

.1502 Broad Street-,
Phenix City,Ala.

SUNDAYMASSES

ot:
9:30-10:10-12:00

- C . :€W.T;. :..

'Take North"Higland or

Bibb CityBus"+ * !B t"

. .2
Har R

MHOLYFAMILYATHOLIG GHURCOH..
C
. 

rner a2th.t., od4th Ave,

REV. HE,.IMAN'J. DEIMEL, Poator

REV.,JOHN 4A.:MULLINS, Asst. ,p.itor

Memo a Suny-7;00, 8:10, 10:00, 11:30 , 12:30

Confesions Seod ey-45-00, :6:30 end 7:30-9:30

First Preibyleri-an:S hurch .,
Piren Ave, u l~rIla St.e,,

J. Calvin Reid, Ph.D.,D.D -

-Pasto. '
Sunday Worship Services:

9:45 A.M. Bible School:-
s1:00 A. M. Church,

4:45 P.M. Vespers

SERV : CENTER--opens Satur
Joys and 'Sundays wih pisi
pury, ach .third , Sanrdp
Gms-- Rater manai ts-- uF.
lowsip-un. Social hour aoh

-'Sundsy afollowingVesper Sere..

ALL',Servico Men Inited!

FIRST CHURCH at"
'llonfol Ave.--Wynniaon"Rd...

Sun. U Fvic 1 -1 AM -- W ed, PM .
, Sunday Schol 9:30 A. M.'

READING ROOM
1 7 1/ 2 1 2 t g S t. '

S sHou 11-7
Sun. ad Holidoys--Z- 5

Phone 3-2616

FORT BINNING.SERVICES
MAIN POST CHAPEL,

Evry Tuesday P. M., E.W.T.
THIRD.STUDENT :TRAINING

REGT.", ..
CHAPEL No., 5

I Iloch ist Cuneta-th'Div.Rds

"'Evry Prlds-a-P. id,. . :W. T.
ChristiswScience Wartina Ministe

Win. V. RATI
"

lhans ai9 -

Service Men Feel ot .Hom. at

Tim E ndt H igi i9 1 .1d! b y of S d
(PENTECOSTAL)Oif WDAKI Onilyi 11:15 A. .--SUm. 2:00 P. "

Ride East, Highland- Bus 'to-iih-Ave. and 22nd St.

JIMMIE MAYO, Postor

WELCOMETOWelcomeo.To

Wynton Methodist Church Miller Memorial Baptist.Chu6rcl

Corner Lawyers' Lanea sd 340.. 5tj , Av. e.:
" Wy.umn Dr. ; Rev.

*
-JO Ww. SMiller

FIRST BAPTIST
GHURCH.

sOpposit. .Ralst' Hotel)

SDR FREDERICK S.PORTER.

Sunday School 10: 15"A. M..

Morning Worship
.11:30-A M.

-6:45,5 P.M.

• Evening worship .

Hamp Stevens Memorial
M.TD.ST CHURC -

"AFrieodly Ciacch
GEO. F..EORWIN,Pastor

We -Urge Yl fo Worship
with, Us;

Ch"ah:rchSou1 .I .10:55
Mornih<tg Worship •.11:30'
Evenisg Worship i" 7:30

Siciai)Hour for Sericeei8:30

th 0hurch of Christ
Ross. Hill0Seclion

Take Rose Hill U es?,
Corser MHumlion .Ave. atl3d 51.

JOHN H. .HINES, Minister
B~ibo School-i

5 
A..,

Lard'i sSupper Ev er)' Lord's DaY
Worsita-O A. M.A. 7:30 P;St. L

Bible Study and vrabs.
•Wed. Yfil 0'- '?:

BehIa Casses 6:0 SidaY. NiaSI
S50RVICE MEN WELCOME

Chrintion
+

4th A. . .11
r. UeT. & s. "C
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"We can losethis war right here at home thinking it's almost over. I'm against

c.ensorship. Tell the -people the tr th. They've got to know how tough it is, any-

how.... This country is indor a sl ock... The-war hasn'( even
i 
started. Wait. until

Germany and Japan fbegin fighting in their own soil.
--General Peyton C Ntarch,

Retired U.IS. Chief lof Staff;.

A Chaplain Considers.'.igerraas4 ed~h s up:. fr divarcenand he-is innh the notionoletting-her

'The Forgotten Ally - go ahead. And. whathappens totC..Q. withj
bookha dozen of the ehove on hishands, h is ready'for.

Pierre Van Pasaen has wrIttai e w h b ScinEgt
"called"The Forgotten AlIy:' Everyt he "Hopthe Cptai e t o. py C

writesis good. "Days of YOurYears" was ione .of "Hope the Captain letths heco nCen

the best books written on world affairs from put a few captains on this job. On 'for this ,lieutenant. It has been riiglk

1930 to 1940. "This Day Alone" was excellent th ue n ea ni

His third book "Now is the Time" showed up osmeone waspouring asmeckib t of a bot.

Germany's. plan of geopotics. "The Forgotten
thing.. I've been trying to get.up t~ the car lot

Ally" is the best of all. In this he glorifies the
t1 - all afternoon to get my raincoat. Everytime I

Jew. In fact he leans over backwards to praise get ovterion on let fri the
them. At the same time* he, shows up British get over eight and one half eetyg eo e one

Impeialim. t wold~b. wll fr no to it rings. 'If Im, not trying to conVilc2e someone

Imperialsi. It woulde well for people not to that I DID look for im and he simply isn't here,
accept all the urrent view oncer g the some jerk is emanding his soething in a

ent. war. After itis-over there will be. aperiod then

of disillusionment like after the last, ne. It latd' piercing scream that is capable of making
would be I well 'if t hewere many b -deal-. one's nerves collapse ina heap. Lrin g in the

ing with world affairs at present so tha when Soutwest anof my ife, I. veever heard
the time comes for makingthe peace people Will areal panther ecream, but I will gi e odds that
hbeinformed'-as to what each nation ha been these men, when they want sometbii, can make

lighting for. been a panther tound likea mewing.haiy."
For years the Jew has been persecuted in many Asymo o.,

of the leading countries of Europe. Pola d eh

sytematcaRy robbed t1hem and drtven the ito
the Ghettoswhere they starve. Germany has

alaughtered them-by the thousands. . Bond Purchases Will Put .
promised them i' homeland in Pa'lestide after the. Steam In Our KO PUn
last war. The Arabs in Palestine have not ,wanted r n .-- u c
the Jews there.-In order to eep a stron mill' ... When 'man is "puitted against. 4 ;dversa #t

tary force in 'Palestine England has don..oth- - mortal combat, the winner of JhIs suggle is the

ing to stop the murder of the Jews by theArabs. o whodelivers the last, stagg vastating
The fact is that the situation has so cnge'd n The heavyweihlght booing : cmpiondoea.I1d r. punch. h evwih oigc

since the .Balfour Declaration that Egd, for. not retain his title by.feeble, half h arted perks
imperial interests, cannQt turn Palestin over at hisadveraary. The only a shernai .a

to the -Jews. defeatto teJes. " +. : + .I " course of Action, would be deeaL

In the summer of 1941I-it looked as if aommel p o action ould be dtu

would win the. near East. Egypt was alnost YntewhyLchde aicenotisn, megmr af a
intelligent, democratic nation,. figh ga, death-

within bhin gracs. Itwee then that* the Lfo gotten
ally thehJewastepped. in to furnish sup lies ,to. defying reIentlesflict bean naiva 'pu

Montgomery. Many, of the'Jews volunte red to' iti ou b low?:this vctorious blow? i "!.
serve in .Montgomery's forces. They per rmed
acts of heroisisandhle unth ieatLe0 Wars like pripr lights are -won by hard, brutal
a actfherJewtiand.helpedf.turbstheouidet 

horbattle
against Rommel. They did thin in apite of the punches. Itl ie.true that the enemy recently

fact that the Jew by nature is not a ighter. been having his teeth, parred an, eyes black-

TheyI are too intelligent fo a-t.ened, but as any straight t Ik ' American

TheJewthasnhsd a wonderful b Hckgrouid. He e plainly seei, he is stll.. n niset andbent

has given the world'ito leading raligion. Their on our destruction.

prophets have taught justice. and mery and The way to get him Staggering ino a position

sympathy for Ihe oppressed. The Jew stands or for a "right to the jaw'" is to buy BONDS and
all that democracy;and. the iChristian eligion more BONDS! They are what our country needs

stand for. When Hitler wanted to at.. the too keep up ito tremendous fighting energy. Each

principles, of democracy he attacked the Jew. bond isa hard and: vital blow and 1who knows?

:The persecution the Jew has stood ha4 freed YOUR NEXT ONE MAY BE THE. ;NOCKOUT.
him from some of the sins of-other natio atiek. PUNCH!,

Matthew states in his. gospel-that eTesu came -- gt. Tam toDonald.
) to save his people from their ti. T

h
y had

plnty of them. Thi outsindi;ng sins oftheF

Jews were race prejudice,nationalism, mniterial- Johnson.Takes Far ell
ism, love cI wealth, formality in religi l, lJ
righteousness. intolerance, a spirit of-veance Crack At This LnThat
and class consciousneio. Through.their p rsecu-.

lin they have been.saved from "many f these I'm gosna be little-ovpr 900 milee'from nere
sins. 'It was the hope of Jesus Christ fhat by when r readin this! ! .. And Boooooy!
savinghis peopHHe might- save the , Have I iver got things to-say?

I believe that this war-may save .*hb world We'll start out wit me foist sargint. Jest ,git

sany of the sins found'in Judaism in"Jes s' day. a load of£"his name,. Stupennole, and iffen he

Germany will find that race pride does sot pay wasn't retiring soon, after 29 years of continuous'

'that there is no superior rade. Nation... will binwin his top, I'd.sure 'as heck tell ya whut I

have to go and be replaced by some 1irm of hinkFoa partynamelike his'. Why that swishy-

internationalism. This'war should cure he na group- of words reminds ya of a interior dtcora-.

tions of the world of materialism and the greedy' or... Yet, that's justvhut tha old. balloon 'is
grasping after territory. Some notions have - --" Every durs time'l"b lays eyes an me,. he's

seized tesgitory of backward:peoples and 1xploit- got a job fer:metto decorate tha interior of tha

ed them. Germany enied territories seied the barracks: one time! !! .. Whyhi behad me bild

territory of her neighbors./After thu war.nations a lttle obstcl course all along tha': barracks

should not. try to seize and monopo 'ze the where tha floor meets tha wall, jest-because i

wealth of the best regions of the earth. 7t e have seI do-not like tha cockroaches in thisplace!!!
had enough formality of region. Through.te aUf- - , ...He sec when tha rpacls.go Over s many-
faring of this. War religion is coming to tp frsnt. obstacles, they will die from eahauslion. Me's a

lf anyone is unbiased and, unprejudiiced jenoogh smart feller! He's barn n too" many'wars to auil.

he wiff .not be io self righteous ov'er~the 5 oliness me! Heb,. heb, suge ... Ilfen posse cudol

" of his own-notions cause. Iperhaps. all arp in the aee what'llbedoinga.few hiofonw
wrong. There should hr less intoleranceJ jn the •And itieingers. will be extendedntjieha

world after-the war.: Clams consciousess ha, Hda!-
." being rapidly eliminated and must he dos away. And trte truck drivers down e ul o

with if we. are to maintain the peace of the worid. there by practising driving backa ot n

We are even finding that since the-Russi'n are dsdging "hocho in taCl u rih

fighting our hotle that-the atY
- 
re act o Ibad-a yards! the only hump .they wssd'atep o

•we once thought . .. . .. drive aver is-Grat's odmb!:
• .-. .- Chap~la G. S. I eddlek, -And thooe indoor, feelto inspei swre
" ' ':' '" " ie "I Aea? d'isti : r." Phheeww* than a cabbage -patch..just

_ 
afte ea

AlIhm P o eC ls '  
We had a very land coumse inm eai u

Just Ain't Necessory .l.• bs.... a.no b.':' k
, in that .grocery store, and-ye nsupi h

The following epistle was found on stheC., .,s soore toe ward. at Staton Hospitallf
desk of the Sixth Company', 1st. ST R-f, The This -radio -school withto early .orningthift,

Infantry School, after a"cold pad stormy night: . ooo .. Is that ev'r fshtukn?

"I'm gonna start me a -oneiman camnpaign I 1otso tired tha other morn that deigbreak-

against this long distance phoning. YouJ would fait, I ati toacorn dlaks.box andl I

think that they never read the adverlsments I ahulda had a ride in.one d these. ucki first,

about not making any:phone. calls tha .were before breaking meft.

not necessary.' No one could ever convince me All in all, it, has been really amagnificent

that all te cals these-put..in could possbly be furloughfor us all -and' please don't think J

of the necessary variety. One would think that don't mean it ain't beencharmin! do4here...

none of the, members of the Company could Because it aint! fl Anyhoo, g'jilck' to peall,

write. No .wonder the lines are overcrowded!, and keep punchin! I '

With all the baloney that goes out of this camp - _...... .o. GeeorgeG abse,

in one week end, the phone company could de- " .2Cd.o.,S Is

clare a-dividend. I wonder what they do with -

week nites. I-know, now, what they do pn the Never before have there been so y'means

cweek-ends. They phone all their friends., even of transportatibn -and communicationIdraw men
-suspect some of them of phoning their IN-LiAWS., together. Yet never hase they beensotorn

No one could be interested-in their own oamily apart.
that much."-

First he phones, and she is out.doing th town. Nations which aurvive the: dan ofw

Then she comes home and finds he has called, must relize that they are.Still in er.. rofat-

so she tries to call him. Meanwhile, he has got cide.
smart and. is over at the Nurses quarters when

her callrcomea,thru. Ilveanoteon hisnbed We-know what we hate. W stoAghweto

and when he gets in he feels soremorseful he love"

crll her up to tell her hewas.called away on

duty. By that-ime she hoo gone outagain wjth nIf wis weedollarsmen w d f
.er next door neighbor to see'somefriends. BY, poor. Ton many fas wior the wng things

Old I26jD,516_ has. ie tos 'dsted on -a week, at Which-

time Ha LCcumsulations'of 'eis ar eefully'. sorted ot.
and put away, where it be.
las. Twelve hours of, each

week :Old Style Mahogany.
'gleam ins'allits-naked slend.'-
or' Gradually,- hocrver. it be.

-ames burdened coIb lme
miscellanea. On Its broad e-
panse repose ..A collcion' el.'

nirmemkers and -paOhr

Old" style:lylahotany, 2t D le
wii be here longaftter its-preent
woere leave. It.willhtve,. in.its -
ong'.lifo, many , persons: who -wi.

reat it with more,.care than we
ave .;and many whu will pon
ilder a, desk as simply a desk, 'and
tot as"a storehouse for a start i
verflow.. Perhaps .Old Style M.'

'oganv will find time. in future .

1944s 'hoppiog as .acin. club
ad.ance- or \tsy've runniog tmui

pretty ate 'vdth .preiets for ace

Tis Khaki'd W
BY PVT.G. L GRIM

AS an.absent amnded cuss my-fpn

self, I I ca., appreciate deeply- li

whi e chuc ,mighlily.at' t he Be

sam tine-the littlp episode that .4al
happened the other' day,.to Maj. .his

H margren, director of the..Post in
Pbi Relations.Division. dri

e lajor started out for Law- cob
on Field to take a picture. All to
arrengements had been made. Of- the
icep and men were boing, held in tal
readiness for him. Everything was ho
tem Up drove the Major in a eli'
clou, of dust, leaped out, tossed Wa
bad. a brisk come on, hurxryp," fot
photographr" over his. shoulder. !
Then looked around and r'ized a
he fiad forgotten entirely i stop
and jpick up the.photographer. Lt.

That Rlitle yarn. reminded Arml

Y 8. SG

id my domain-ie was a pecularsortofmrout
at his 'personal appearance
I-measure up to the avet
son's expei'tati ni.-.His b
ked as if it belonged to the0a
ie- family, but.his .other .a
ributes .-had: me. discredit.,

In pace.of a taiFhehad wh
sumed to be a "p'wder pu
fluff of' white,which he et
ly tried to wag'back' and Io
order' to express his' frien

ss. : ,'. .
'Hells, o1' boy,'" I .said hoping
use him so that :hie wuld
und for, awhile.
'Woof!" he replied, ap
d him on the head.

"Do you ..know Colon
swmamwater's dig," 'Carpes
ar?,I added, trying-to enli'
en the. coversati6n.But Is
dteed aof. answe ring me wit]
anther bark, .he .erely las
ered hIs head and looked U
etmefrom tetp of h

eyes,• ".. .

t pruvica uy, Taeenter Band.
are scheduled : at

thy at, 5 o'clock,,v
Fort Benning's, fan
Center .Chorus.

old' s Basket -, ,AR GE KEEP
:.Y OL' BALL-PARK
LD hs collar werp .the followinl

ten- words "RUSTY, U.S.,N. 34224659,
the PRIVATE, U. S.-W.-A..'

.
"

yet "O h, soyou're an enlisted dog"."
this I exclaimed.."Thit explains .wh.

you dOpt as sopiate with COlonel'
'ery Swampwate's 'hound " Carp
dogJ te...
ced .In 'reply "Rusty".

'w
agged, his

tail br'skly and. raised 'hisbead
, n again.
did "Speakifig of militarycourtesi!"',i

egi I said "are you WAG's all ed'
iead to study the same- tees that
lire- Carpenter 'andhis croid ts? -
nine ."Wopf, Woof!" Rusty adiswered
this in a rather: matter of!:fact way..

.Which made it quite evident that

at I hisanswer wasa"No."
iff . "HaVe a sebt," I said;" and chew
in- Ihe rag awhile. It gels po'erlt!4
tb onesqMe' out here.. I'm always
dli- glad to have someone acound to

help. me guard the box iats."

to Apprently feeling more at easj,
s Rusty'sat.down on my feather

duster and stretched his paws out
pat- in frontiof him.

' a'"if one.of my imported
leones

, 
I said. "lbve been car-

el ' ryingAtI around Is mywatch"
n- packet .t9p remindfme Of the
-. last eak'I .had, Ibut you've

wetomebe It.". . .
lth "Woof" lie replied' taking it
- between hiis piwsg and. tnawing
jp vigorously,
is 

" 
Thus th' rest of the day-passed.

most pleasantly.. We sat there and
disiussed the 'par until Rusty had

?". to leave fr his compan 1ntime
sak- to stand _'treeat.

After that I wondered tf Crl.
auie SwampiVater 'was enjo:ing hs
one chewing gu , and .if ' net'.
: it Private ,palimetto,.bad sense
ie to enough lo-put o new ribbninm Si

-typewriterwhen.the old .ca "'wr
p of out.

srk. Pride. iu -all. around sell.protec-

ility tioii.'It.hides. your real sell hfon
tr0ot u as:wel as fr m others..

teri are: two-kinds of 'dictators

i thase wh won't .let you speab
i i :nd w tose who'won't. stop-,tal"kl

1105o , in fIidolt
famr~Ily affairs,

aince, dviicn0,
teps into public

e. Arrivit
as nked W

I

U . Presents-- ' h...lain's
o VARIETY SHOW VICTORY MUSIC, ARTo0

PROGRAM.AND,-A.DANCE SERIES
e YWCA-USO, 1425 Third Christmas1945. Thestaff ofhlte t "r 'C.S

avenue, is-looking for talentedG. Aroy-Navy YMCA US0. 14
s...usicians, singers, dancers, West 11th street,.suspeets they're U

acints, or anyop else who can just late. UNISHED SYM

help with a variety shoW that The club has .a' year-round Chaplain FrankH. TsoaPseo ,et.
ins club is arranging. All-who are service of wrapping packages far -One of'Schubert's great rontri - B

intestAed are invited .fo attend an mailing. Busines- in the wrap- btions to music. lovers:is cilied

orga*uation-
' 

meetfing ;w-4hich 'hill ping department picked, :l "The Un finished Symphony." .but dei

be eld. at thetclub at 1:30, Fort sarply before Christmas. Just is it unfinished?- Perhaps it is the fac. I ' eron Id exectdI Br .... . ac

Bening..ime, Saturday night. The a everyate'had expectediBst seeming incompleteness 'that oi
be 0 nt. l'nn Ue d right 

o

vari ty 'show is tobepresented the rush csan a makes for its glory and-ispira- are

January 2. I....The ciub is having o 'through Chrlstaasand past New lion..W .e it perfectedz it might be'

a te~ dance from .5to7 .7o'clock Year's sand the,wrappers re- .stale and Unprofitablc. At least mu

Saturday,. with r girls 'from, Co- port that there arestill 'a rsu.- it suggests that.life often reacts in

lam us as partners for soldiers prisingly large number" of that way., "nl
" k • ben[." " '::in. ""He lived -too ong,' - is bsaidof t

who tend ..- -,And the 'Snack pakages brought . " t " of

.Hu' ag 6 c'rlsicbit the featureWhether they're early or, te many mn .

of sunday afiernoon'sE ist of ac- ifts,.hawever, the.. wra lers " .g *:'*"

tivites. For the benept of any- will continuethe service wlten-
one ho hasn'ieyet tried this popu- ever It's needed., . - "thse i the moraing tad'p
lar pastime. the "Snack Hour" , a naonday-af their strength..We .Iccpa ~~c .. . -or,,le . ey with- the, d£. s....tor,.. "ial

mesas a light supper for soldiers The, Army-Nav Y 'has sed- cry with the dy. .Ie'tri. dhav ]tt

who drop in. uled:: dances on Saturday F and "Isrd.let me live, I h a

dropin. .o 0 Tueo~ay nights frost.8:30, to. 11 assh in do." to

ilbe Ninth street USO ls; re-..'clcks -ll sotdiers are invited After " whpt is a .nshed
dhg ie "Victory Varileties"in toatend'-... The schedule- for life?.Does it coni st in ivi out A

this Sunday night at 9410, Fort Sunday includes roller skating in the, allotted three score years and. es

ting time. featuring the.4ath. toePatio (wpather peimittifig), 10. comparinga elody, building.

o
t
red Infantry Dance Or- th "Army Hour", broadcast at 5 a railroad, perfecting an. inven-

htra... This pragram, One of .soick, the Social Hour and Fe!-.tion?-f true,;"most-of us hiere n

the lub's most..popultr feature*'lowship'.Hour, and a movie at8 at fault.

in te fast, was dropped because o'clock. . arc

I special activities during a uitmy-eh a t ndn o '..ar

Cistms and New Year's. ho- Highlights 'of the-week itthe iquantity hat clunta.-Perhaps

week ends, but Is expected aalvation' . rmy !VSO, Third the i1 Iffe the life that tedwek n y,-!

op resented weekly from no ..;and Sixteenth-street$, - Phenixttaf ears,
I ~sat;eat far as sength of Year

n . Each week some arches- City .. •. s ent,eV on-

tralor other group of entertain. Tonight, "an-Informil.party- aycbelikeithebrok, n . I

ar ] will. prsent an hourlong vlth muste by Edgar White.. eand may be.like thero-t

ta show i audtor . blind pianist. Fridgy,-Bing, "peect life inperfect labor.

a m seacheduled to fol, with prizes for the winners V..
-low. .... " Saturday,'mevies-- . Sura , a a ,

* . - '.Vespers . ,e Wdne y. "qu T worker dies,'the work aces

other favorite .activiti program.. with -the grandprizeon.

wee closed don temporlihas londistance ell home. 0h ers.shall sihg th sang,

bee resumed at the Hint *street O ' rs shall..right te wrong,

us The club has -rec med a wo bigdance .are.xetthis wepk Pipish what I begin,

new shipment of art mate oa ofat the NegroArmy-Navy YMiCA. allIfail. ofWin.

kinds-ai's,. Water coloa - US9, 841.. Fifth avenue • . The W t matter ior they?

tels, " e easels,-etc.w first in on Saturday night, wh1n H or another's day, ca

Vill be available.for use inthe the Qurermaster. Band: of F. ot e right wod be,4ai . .

ibull g by'anyone who i inter-Benning wil play for datacing froi A nd.;life the: sweetermade."
. The art lirogram w drop- 8 to 11 ,o'clock, CWT.- i n drytast Thursday

p for a while becausef Then oTuesday night com an HI wasd-de isat a

of ppplies hottoe club -onow has the "Spon -Dane"-you'll ha;e secies of- radio, show afom : 80 -

plety ofmaterial."- on indthfcrto present a.spogn in'order to- e to 8110 p. a. oper .Wg Lt-olie 131

solders -who want t try their admitted. .The dancif is sponsorid cafervice Club.of the ,Air." ing

skil.1 .at pointin. .. by toe Army Wives!Club, and misAnd at.ast, minte,.Service Club tha
atpinti. " l1. .... __ . ... 'R.. n-"ai clos ' 

.
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I +will conduct.n
t the ChaiselSSan

,erman, who hs
service as a reg
plain, is a native

Idd., where he

LT. COL. JOHN, WESTEEMANfor 5 l Chief of Chaplains
Menide.
to Fort
to Ice- sP5f1LTWI ?S MEET
eel.
ed -to The Officers Wives' Club of

nd was the 176th Infantry will hold
uty at their monthly luncheon on
coming January 19. at :30 P.-M. at
ipprary/
of- the .the Officers' Club. Those de-rgton. |-sring to nmake reservations
e one, please call Mrs, John: Folkes
in the at Fort Benning 2607 before
illie. noon on Tuesday, January 18.
st food Allmembers and new arrivals
orange are cordially invited to be

present.

26Z sit,
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atopublic

-as in fair,
d new Cap
vas takingf
them, on

ght one-Poor clasoss were.g io ara15but it is believed that the provide traniportation to and froc
arrangement will be more the bloodebank Tor any -donor wh
ctory and less protracted for the other ens of, gettin n,
lOst housewives. _for __there._
the conclusion of the motor T7he raopi In-

nicS course, the Red Cross dicas it a ermo.ny mt e thas
art new clasies in standard 2,00t years old.
ivanced -first aid, whidh.are
qu ted for admission to the Cuba has prc uped as much.
Corps.. : 5 million, pounds of sugar in onj
Red Cross ehopes to get a year. 7T

.. A ...SE YEI

, ._.FFE . HAP
The following Restaurants.and Entet

them and enjoy! a hearty al.-.Those

dancing too., These ilaces specia~lize i0

.touch w ich -haswon favr with'thousapon., .m o

BEST FRIED..

--STEAK CHICKEN.,ly TOWN .

. yes' Restatur' t
BROADWAY at DILLINGHAM

ACROSS -THE STREET FROM HOWARD BS.STATION

VISIT THE FOR-DELIGAIES
.CLUB BALI f LINDS

TEDDIE MITCHELL - 'Specalzng in
Preseols g.in

THE CLUB'.BALI * FRA kFURTIRS
BEAUTIES IFRAN'FURT

Fe- ring h * GORND BIEF
Jay"oei san.d Shaer Mensh

Two ShowsNightly * +' .
musi- .is .dN' * SHEES s

JONYROWEad'HsBn
C hoee e LE I'Swash D.,:s.. ........"--"

,.a ..... ......... 1.0 D ,IGA ESSEN
316 -1thSt.'Ph .cit . i l 3-6 91. 1105 12th -St.

S outhern Maio [1
JIMMY THOMAS

SINGING MASTER OF CEREMONES
-- presents-

2 ,FINE -SHOWS NIGHT
LANG and IEE.

SenswtionaflBits of Jugglng

NITA LATOUR'..
LOely Dqnceuse

Aero Dancer Trrific Toe Toppis0-

CEMA' S
R A.

5! serve . V 1sit

tinment Spots will' t gladto serve yoU. Vist

designa t, beow .have. floor shows an

FRIED CHICKEN . CHOPS'
Dovwntoj 'a Largit and

lTendrest SleaksI

OYSTERS .
We lSpecialize In Plate Lunches

SerVed. Until 9 P. M.

SSMITTY'S '
SANDWICH SHOP

'ust, a .ew Steps Off Broadway on 13. St.

I

For Home Coked Food
! Steak Sondwiches'

.

S cramblejl Hot Dogs

PORKY'S PLA, CE:
1 ' 6th Ave.

10 11h'"' InwodBlvdm.'*,v .-'W4 ,

. " ?Home

CHICKEN,

sTEAKS''
I - OYSTEtS .

Good. Food,. Good MI+

Don

aMe oi

Fort B

nportassce,
or a child

msttary

ii /tie

tid L.
ie

ofac

h Its
d ei-
o ef*
rhat.
L.eek
Utee- ,
a 'bill

A oR . d MORE 'PERS1PNs,S
.. KNOW WHERE TO EAT.

GOOD FOOD
- Hundreds of persons-are. leaenin every'day -that "

-thert is! ifeence in. food and th-at , it's t he

teosing that counts..Primo Greppi has taken over
bid-now you too. can know just Why some of the
n..Zoftry's :most famous men and women pised

_his menus while he was chef at the Officers'- Club
1tsort Benrring. Stopin once and seo-4-ou'll be

PLAZA R S ESTAUR ANT
123,1ROADWAY CLOSE TO 13th ST.

CHEROKEE GRILLi
Endorsed-by Duncan .Hines,

in.1943.edition of
"Adventures in Good Eating. .

GIFT SHOP -
NOW OEN-2-8 P. M. bAILY
Wilh Most Attractive Line of

Gifts and Novelties

lin--Every evening-from 5:00to 8:00
Lun -Sundays only: 12 Noon to 2 P.M.

914 Broodway-inside the White 'icket Fence

ALL SOLDIERS ARE WELCOME.

ONE..OF THE SOUTH'S.

NATIONALLYKNOWN RESTAURANTS ....

FIRM ROBERTS CAFE -

CUSSETA ROAD
.It-ModernClean At the Cleanest

Srtis CiA'lions 35 Years end Army Personnel.25 Years.

" pen 7 Days a Week
, e fr 4:00 p.M.to 12:30 A. M. E. WT.

UTA5LISHD 1OS..

WE SPECIALIZE IN

STEAK CHICKEN
-NEWLY RtEMODEL . .

Fort Benning Pers6onne Welcome at All Times

NEWMANAGEMENT-
AILT.J~OWN LL.5.HARRIS

SuIB CITY CAFE
L'".311,h+t., Dial19w
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!Can Wir
Tonmght:"'i
Rifle Quintet; ],.'
Final Games.

.o ub a o M I . . • - - .- ,. ..
Some of. the lads were big and rawboned, particuarly'rnCt'A

-s~n and Pitt, but in the lot there wao-not a Ticco or a ogus or a.sn adwas-ntaTcoo.. . wt-e

Ricks.' And that's what we nissed..-Then, o a -sudden, .wrcaledl
I that those high-calibre players were right under ,our -nose-that they

weethke lads who were pumping 'em thr rDo the nets aB;eoning,
.but we have got the basketball, and- you can bet your-bottom dollar

on it.
So, fellows, don'tfret too much-about the. great games-youi'e

missing this ypar around the country because'they aren't whatthey

usednto be. The class is in the servici and you're getting a good por-

tion of it righthere at Benning. And as faras we could gather, the

New York situation is -typical the coustry over,b ecause the teams
we saw in action are considered normal. The Razorbacks were -un-

beaten whei 'they conquered City College, but were later stopped by

DePaul's Demons, reputedly-the nation's best. N.Y.U. appears tops in

the net area, and Pitt has 'aZst improvingcontingent. C.C.N.Y. seems

off par, but then so is .L. I. U. which has already dropped several

verdicts. Frankly, _we'd take The Eagles ,Riflesoer- pirits -against any
of the collegians anl spot the rah-rak lads a laf doen -ponts.

UNCLE;MIKE.HAS TROUBLE, TOO

S Speaking of the sports. .let-.onon the ho. frost,cenusid r the
problems that even the peerless Mike Jaob b a t f hese days.
While home, we were all excited about seeing msom Garden- ringlare,
too. Only thing scheduled that week was a lightweight eard, w ith
a ten-round wind-up pitting Jackie LaMotta gainst George Kochan,
a coast guardsman. Everything was all set usd11 the morning of tb
bouts when Navy-man Koehan spAdden receivedy, eorders for a
tinsfer to anothei post. Andnothing could be done about it, the
Navy Department even wiring regrets from Waslngton.-after Jacobs
had frantically squght their'aid. Failing to dig up a substitute at the
last minute, Uncle Mike had no other recourse than in caloff the
bouts and refund ticket money. And it's the first time he'd had to
do that since he became mayor .acob'' Beach .-some ten years
ago. C'est I& guerre!

TIGERS RATE A BOW
Before the football Season becomes only. a distant-memory, we

want. to pause and pay tribute to Capt., Charles R. Houghland and
his unbeaten, untied Reception Center Tigers who wound up their
campaign so handsomely on New-Year's Day with-that 77-n win over
Camp Forrest, According'to the ex-Ndtre Dame gridder, it was the
first time-this year that his charges really .hit on all 'cylinders. It's

ur personal belief that the Tigers-were undeniably the uncrowned
national colored grid champs of 1943. They halted everything in

their path, and after impressive early season wins could not cajole
any of the title-pretenders into a game.

it 's lather amusing in think that Tuakeegee after Its Vulcan.
'" owl %In over Clark, probably think of itself as national champ.

IYet it's a known fact around Bening that the Golden Tigers
flatly refused to meet the R. C. eleven. Any number of attempts
were :made to schedule Tuskeegee during the regular season, but
il failed. The Taskeegee was lured into a post-season game in

:Columbus but specified that ito' opponents be either the 3rd STR
Panthers or the Truck Regiment Rockets, weaker members of the
local service conference. Therefore It did our :pride much good
when the Rockets, whowerelaced twice by R.C., licked .Tuskeegee.
Finaly came the Vulcan Bowl business and when Taskeeger, a great
drawing card accepted'it'ainvite, they insisted on a collegiate rival,
thur once more by-passing the loat Tigers. After all that dodging,
we think the Reception Center has ever right -to languish In its
own claim to national honors.

'.BLACKWELL BUILDS OWN MOUND

'There'll be at least one! pitcher at Fort Bennin~g this spring who
'won't be-able to complain about the construction of the pitcher's
tmound, a favorite topic at baseball hull-sessions. He'll be lean, lanky
Ewell (Blackie)Blackwell, former 124th Gator ace, who's currently a

.court star with the 3rd STR Rifles. All of Blackie's time, when he
isn't busy rimming the hoop these days, is taken ;up with the con-
struction of the new baseball diamond which is being built b y the

'3rd STR for the Rifles out ip Harmony Church. And since Blackwell
is in charge of-the job, you can be sure that mound will beust
right. Blackie reports real !progress on the diamond, .which will be
the home field of the Rifles, and incidentally with the Caiforma

youth as their mound ace, the 3rd STR should field a greatteam this
year.

Talking about Blackwenl who's an unusually modest chap 'biut
Its past records, a recent Esquire Sports Poll divulged some more
facts about the promising right-handed huring star. Said the now-
banned mag: "The Cincinnati Reds had a-coming phenomenon in
Ewel Blackwell who was second in earned rms in the International
_ ague in 1942 when he won 15 games with Syracuse. Gaigly as he

he rapidly became a fine fielder, which speaks well for his apti-
tode for the. game. Branch Rickey (now with Brooklyn) said.
Plackie was a' better bet than any of the men picked up by his far-

flung St. Lous chain-gang.. Bob Doyle, the, Cub scout, remarked
o day when Blackwell was scheduled to pitb: -"I might aswell
go back to the hotel. Whats the use of trying to scout anybody in
a game Blackie pitches. I know already what's going to happen."
"And sure enongh, Blackwel obliged with a shut-out that. day."-
A~nd he hurled a few goose-eggs at Gowdy. Fed last year,too.,
despite the fact that he never realy got into shape after arrinwg
. re'in mid-season after almost a yaq, ofinactivity on the mounad.

.sORT SHOTS ON SPORTS
Benning sports figures did okayin the Bayonet baby derby, The

F.B.A.A.'s .Sergeant Archie Milano' became the proud father -of a
daughter who gained a tie for all theprize ,wshilethe first actual ,144
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EDIT shots, itPantherS RocketsOff to o Smking" Edict Is Plaer ReqUest t

S..1N mo i Ek s lae R with but

Fat" Sar O 1* W ns., GAPB...

Fa t'St rts The "no smoking" edict at the:.pst'gymnasium whichwent
:.Th ."n ostFromqt

A pair of fast-iroving Infsntry School quintets, the 3rd STR .into effect on 6onday night of this week may prde an itemfDanGa

Panthers and Tfjuck. Regimen'. Rockets,. got'away to a fast . Personal inmonveoience ts thany cout fan-s but it was a matter tfram th .e

start i the openin9games oft e ServiceLeaguelast week and of necessity. ". thraugh'e

nosy share first-lce honors with tw9 wins and no. loss.es, ProhibitIng smoking, during basketball games is a.step that has..
i n e

apiece. long been considered by, athletic, Officials: but .was delayed as 51 coun

Four other clu broke even in the first two games and arc long as possible on *the tiery .that fans shiuld enjo0 the games

deadlocked for third 'lace in t e'eight-team toop vhil,.Suppl tothear's content. h 54-43 i

Detachment and Academic P cesetters are. a1,irady '-btti Hut the mov e finally had to 'be taken AT THE 'REQUEST -O -hw a end

for occupancyn ofethecellar 01. THE PLAYERS THEMSELVES. tf you've ever sat through a pedoff

The Panthers, pa edby motwin bill. at the gym, you know just how; smoke-laden the ait-. court, to

tional Hash Blackburn, tupohedo' &Li- . mosphere-can really get by the.second game of the eveniong. Oe thri

the most impressivfrperformaaet BaskeIUU Honestly, it's been so bad at. times that. you could :hardly see clincher.
ofteoeigSo swe ther di s. Th sOn~;

of the opening our scpt atdrm one end of the court to the other. ro,.s

Walloped a poteotia y atg Stan S'Just imagine how that would efect your breathing If. you with he

post gymon Frida night. -Ths(were out there on the court racIng fp-and-down cohtinually ip Academs:

Rockets, however, producqd th a fast game. It wouldn't be very pleasant, oandas a matter Jf overtime
highest scoring totS.when:the)eFO

e

T LEAGUENe m
r n p 7 - BEeLEAG-'fact, it w iuld probably -prove Ilown -ight annoying. . entie wm

ranup 73l i editovrOh SANIG Of, course, 'the obvious' answer would be-simrply to open.the tfith.

FRIDAY ACTION Len.n .F . . LO" windows wheneve'the smoke got! to heavy and .air out the 17'FRDA ATINLawson Field... 4 "0, 1.000 . . ..

'All eight clubs wPl be in actio Parachute School .. 3 - .750 biilding. That's okay, but opening 'the type windows.:in. the. The I

tomorrow night wh doeh 2nd Bn., 6th TR .... 3 1 .750 gym means creating a strong draft wich:not only annoy the Wykes thu

ero are slated both for the Send 335th Ordnance .. 2. 5 -.00 spectators sitting underneath butalso presents a heath azard 'hind to

Hall on the main pest and Oo 5ndP4.5. 2 spettr itn nenah lopeet elht
Sports Arena inH Haony Churchk Sain eta g .131 for the sweat-lathered players in their skimpy playing uniforms. Snipers,Sports~ ~ ~~~ reai aoyCuchStation Hsia ..I 1.- Z .333.-

At the ball, the Rskets mayes. st Stud.=Trg. ... 0 3 000" There'sonly one answer. And. that's 5TOP SMOKING persudasi

€ornter trouble f$n a sharp, F25th. A. Bn.,..0 4 .000 DURINGGAMtS.. A~r all.youcan't.smoke in the maintheater, league's]
shooting M~idicoquintet in th 

e• 
. . . .

otiMedico.715, chil Sy .De. '~su~s "and many high school and college gyms enfrce a o-smokog d 23 w

openewr at -7:15, while Supply -Dev RE~rc a -TS ninth wvi

tachment-'and'the .Iacesetters wli MIIrule. To aid Benning fans, MP's will be on duty toremind the made by

settey their.' cellar: .Iybaste inndthe nec and
settle their; cdllaribattle i . in6th R1 st STR 29. errant lad who lights a cigadette .that it'S against the rules. nt ou

Sltin Bosp. t4 1;25th PA. 39. IJowever, as soon as the fans., are conditioned to the new rule, "went soul
terath.', . " s-PO tf iltn'Shol 564; 335th F.Ad 36.wa;su

Meanwhile at theaR ipacious Sport Prht. School 56; 315th Ord. 36. the law enforcers will be removed.- The t

Arena, Reception enter and th Lason Field 6t 252 P.A. 29. But it's op to. each and every fan-to cooperate ,inan in-" the last
1st STR will collide in what al
pears to be theclosst gamd of th,, .SERVICE LEAGUE dividual way. You'll be reminded cnistantty via -the loud- too5much

th ers wil STANDINGS . speaker system, but please 1keep it in misd all the -time. Save a -

take on Headquart'rs Detachmen ' W. L. Peti ie Last S

in the nightcap. Eine the ganiO 3rdSTR Panthers. 2 1.y000 Pour smoking pteasure until.halftime or interission betweeE

is on the home coirt ofthe 3r, Truck Regimect .;0.2 0 .00( !)ames and-then LEAVE THE.BUILDIN G TO .DO YOUR ment. 67

STE cagers, they'rate as -heavyMedical, Detach. 1 1 i.500 SMOKING, Remember, it's at the reqsuest of the players who points, ai
favorites. " tst STE Reds. 1 .1500 sre providing some mighty fine competition for you. ' ' added 13

BLACK URN-HOT -Reception Center . 1 1: *500 th_ Black__ ets__Lawson 17rth '

Blackburn of thePanthers ha Headquarters DelS.....1 1 .500 mck .SPi

already assqted hiself as the pay Supply Detach.. .0 2,.000 ' " ASTPH:

#tentiat coglg king of the circui.Academic Regt. 092 .000 ac uuui the Pros

A vetea. from las year's strong d REULTS-u t Lfantry
hreen and-white machine' t Wednesday: "3

i  a
avieUnyyotiver y lOlwid at "3rd STR Panthers 34, -lt STR H d e i -Xavier Uni .. n '.,o:u b s S

the Reinessance ilebetroter Recept. Center' 59, Acad. Regt. m f r
professional quintets.Against th 36. .. olu.bus USO C o t L O
R C. tosse.... Bla kurn ripplel Headquarters Det. 36, Medicalsk

the nets for nine feld goals an ' ""De3d. S Clubthe'ol 1 iiiThe "Nipth Street uso.Cu " '"
to a 1. T . Basketball Tourn4ment complet-into). '10. BIg.7S upY ~t#

Another s atpon .th rid, : ed the seventh week-of play Sun-BICkC Cat Qui.. .. dhe :Qui t t rng
Panther ShariDshiloter, ridayst -- : dy ail..ernoo. sith a:doublekd ante ' 6thdTS

rfive is DunyMille, sties 1st STE Reds 41. Academicer. In the'first game, the 709h Of 30th If.nttry
forward, whose al.aroun r- Regt. .- i" Tank Sn. trounced the.5hPara- '1310lo

ploy and long-range scoring e .p led STE Panthers 6 iSecT.ht nank ntros to 38 'fo. Pr isa dsUS-eg ~ l~n

are hard o stop. Iones Griffin Center . .f ifth.'win as against two losses..trn

quiand Bowll complee theSTri .etTruck Regt. 42, Headquarters Slaydon of the Tankers was high 'The Black Cats of Company A 300th .mi

which istutored yTLieu 22el 4scorer of the: afternoon -with 26 of the 300th Infantry are n iii

w i t y est. rO2 1.2MedicalDeL2,-SupplyDchowiASTP
Schively, star baseball infield ts. first place in th American L ue

the Rifdes. 1an the nightcap, the ,Fighting of the USO basketball .tourney. 6th.Ti

Genera Boneteel in of the 3r n e T.TeCa, ih one 9f te. fastest Ting: Ru
G - t dow ed the stubborn 653rd Task games "ofthe

0:eason, tagged a 55 Acade:s:. tryer ,"Pnthes" 2, 631 or o 53 dlefeat on Hq..Co. 3rd. srR Regt
.
;
a e

l RitssixthrwG i'nas against!onede- he other night. , lIS't.10T-Bond IToPr e srfeaGi d.. Hq Co.,.'partly made sop . 300th

Tt high scorers of the game with 22 SchoolLeague basketball team, : en

an 20 points respectively, held an eight paint lead at half- TieoBig nMrw i. linAl ont rThursday afternoon atia " tandings of the teams for-fist, tq. Howeve, Co. A, throUgh

Major Jack A. rodan,of. Retreat Ceremony, Me. n second, and third places .in the clever bill Sapdling and excellentsGabaneii"

ficer In charge of the14th-WrCharles H. Bonesteel will pre-. USO Club Tournament this fat shooting by 'pass and Harwood. Satnberer
Loan Drive on th 1se football trophy, em- are as follows - .orged.ahead in the third'qtarter
Training Reg= e nt e tblematic of The Infairy and keptte lead'for te re-'
the quota of the IsSTEa School's grid championship, to -In the American 'League Thots
Ballotment of10per c f mbers of the 176th inBlack Cats, of' Co "A, 1300th In- teT ame

for each individuala annbondi fantry's Spirit :football team. fantry ate in first plade with 7 usainer.

ch7e o Individual awards also will be wins and I lossMoCo, AC3dS-TR " Bss m lerxandividual in.. t enreg-presented. . and the Ramblers o:f Co, D, Acade-ncom pucae o as ai-; a 7 m
-the re i. ..IOWt- . .

Teguat set fur- e whole poOI The regiment wiil then pass rise Ref's. are! tied for second. place. iis.

n ajorview,p g t with 6 wi e and I los, while tle Withinthe. iextfew daysisose t c.
'The o$,0,0and et or-in " ayng trbuetossthl i ii.

the plyers wo defeted Wo have submitted an ni e tx or.b

feels quite sure e 1st STE l the players who defeated the 700 Tank Bn. is third with 5!svh
attain a great proiortion of t 00th Infantry twice'n cap Wins and 2. Idsses. . return for 1042 6r an estimated re- th Oss.

quota since just four monim ago ture the title.; Wives and In the 'National, League, La. for1943 will receive from

it had purchased *p38,000 worth guests of the players wil also son Field is hr first place with 7 eollectoro f iternil revenue,

in the 3rd War Loan Drive.' 'Thro' he on he reviewing stand. wins andno )osses, the-Fighting n s'victory taxsi.year 943. tax
amount was 22 p r cent of ie General Bonesteel and Brig.' 13th of 3rd Bn. 3rd S.T.R. is sec- vic

where s iandtramglossn.aHdnrI P isreispe'that- taxpayers.
post quota whereIs its streogik Ge. Hery P. Perrne,;Com- ond with 6 wins and'Onebloss,andI bepeci oat t er

comprised only 712 per cent 0 manding General of the Stu. in third ploce, the 147th Armsd: uable tofillout'therequired

the entire post stepogth. The .1t dent Training Brigade,' have Signal Co., -of the 7th Arm'd., Divj, -by themselves with the as-

STR plans to surpss this record been invited ito a banAuet to wih S wins and 3losse . s. neofthe.imrutionsthat
it ... h- said. t hon e players at We 176th or. . ccaO wi....... e received with the forms.

1 7 0 th W e 
5

e ed ng ) Sn a s. otn. i H.) o w e v er, assin .san ce a d f r EColovel Robert tO. Lord, .reg- Infantry's Bachelor fficers' A"mean ence SJ Gu ) ma be h a ncpon acnd o
mental cmmanderb. Won ILost , e hid tpn:pplication-40

mzental csmander of She lit STE. Quarters, following the cere- Ohu. Cao,.CRs . ...3 . .. the flwg-R

asks for 100 .per ent cooperatico menies. ... f.ie .........a t. ollPwing:FA.].
from each individpal of the 1t Th. Champomnhil Regii. Pas Ta70tnk Bn..... ...... '. . F
Regimenters. "Thgy're flghti r mental toucb-footal( .teem, Ser n..1stn.Paaht'sirt:C° '3rd."B .. • ... ". ISIS_ 3Captct. 3 W. Inner,j; B SteJr., .POSt NO
harder, are you buying coore?!l Company I wil receive their Ion arms. Die, as o........ s3 . 4 1;Cp.JB.pieT.
Conaidering the ge: erouu 'tax euj trpyfo 4lrHry~c,

5
ejis o 5 0P 5.. 1101; Ca.~; Chon.: Freeman, I

eruption we Army men fall hei Gowdy. at the banquet which isi lueim So st'..'7 I ason Field, 356 otLBD
in, there is no reason in the wortd will be attended by Colonel . 3 n. ... 5 1~elland, 7t( r i. , 7100 ".|

"76th inlf. 3rd ST lIt)
SPORTS ARENA-TIS
LEAGUE

Y ASTP -Leaders "vs. Academit

ie Regt. (.7:0).
if 6th' Tr. • Regt. vs. 13l Ilot

0, (9:00)
at FRI4 JAN. 14TH

Se SRVICE ALL-SEVICR
-LEAGUE

i Medical Det. vs. Truck Beg)
te .-.. .(7fl15),
le Acad. Rest vs. Supply e.

(87
, :SPORTS A ENA-SERVICe-

g "LEAGUE i is ist STR vs. Recept.' C te.

9 " ':(7:!15) " /13rd STR vs. Hepa quartersoDt.

suN:"JaN. 16THk . 'u i( :4 i
• 
' . ...

d POST GYM TIS LEAGUE
it Aced. Rest..S. 131st tf.
b .:(200)"
a 6th Tr. Reat. vs. ASTP Lead.-

ers (3:301

ait SPRT ARNr7Iit .LEAGUE
3 :3rd"STR vs. 3 00th In. (2:00).
4th Tn. Regt. vs. 176th In.

i .(3:30.)
0e MON., JAN.17TH

POST, GYM--FORT BENNIMG.
LEAGUE

t) 335th' rdnanoe v4. Ist STR
e .(7:30).
11 ._Prch. School vs. 6th Cardinals'
- (9:00)
)r SPORTS ARENA -IFORT

-

r BENNING LEAGUE., -,. I
-.25th F. A. vs. Lawson S ield

(.7:30)
252nd F, A. vs. Stat.• Hosp,:
, (9:00)

.y
C i a.c* , .r eos.]P OFS T

Zlen ra" ........... r . .
Pir r IFs*0

Toot~. . 1: , -7rP as . v.....s...... .. .. . i
as Niebler ... ............ G 5 0 S
Ricks- . ..... .. G 4 3 Il

n iMcrary. . . . '
] 'y Totals .... ... ... .......... 16 .'4. • - 3-0-

Yl"•4TH TI NG. XgGLI SPARTANS " -.

.Briggs ...... .. F, . . -P 10 -1t 11 ,
at Dresser ..] ... ...."... I I
otJP rlen ................ .. :Of' "0'."*
.1Cope . • ... ... ' t
o- M ado . ."................0 G t T
,Ogle .. ..... .... .. ..; -.. 3. . .

ic t, 'Totals .... .... ..... :... .-;... .
i -" Score by periods: ' 9;9 2 2 i3
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.10 3-
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WERS

Straight to -,TopCirudi
.Airmen Topple25Znd F A. Quintet;
Pond ,Scores ?OAs' Medicos Triumph

LaSon" tiel4's high-flying
. 
court machine swept aside its

forth straight opponent on Mohday night to remain unbeaten

and'at t he top of the heap in the Fort Benning league corn-
pition. The Parachute School and 6th Regiment Cardnalssac up triumphs to continue their second-place dead-

e ourth game on Monday CAM I Q W c 2s.
rd went to the -Sta- °a2o e.Si.al-caMedio, their first Keni. . ..............Hos ital MI co m s t t r ,€_... .... 1....... ..... _5

win of the campaign, after a hard- DoAM a..... ..... Dwithstr esoht F ieldPonf 'd S .. . ...... " .

Mcjlry tossers Duek yPond, 14' 130
i tn from last wi- 5-S004woLEScoy's c inMedico quint, rippledPerr. 2 . ....... ... -1 0

the netsfor 20 coints to gain oop .7s',' f ' . ....... 1 1 3 "
acoringhbosfor the week. I.......ho Thoma:s, :::::::::.. :. ::.:.. a

-, 1 .. ......... .......1
PA2D 15gWS Sawn. e g4'

i.awson Field captured its fourth 1 0uoe, g.. .4 2 22

w sin at theecopesc of the scrapp i4 7
25id Field Artilleryoutfit in aofficia:_Lee An .

.adrtusluggle. Until thesTATIO oSPrrS,. L

off te iise lploy. the Green,
owiecsheld the upper hn n. c....... ....... 2 0

came through with.i Scnes,. a.. I
butothefr -'p crally ti Pull lbs Pon,.0 22 20i2

anoter ast dtch ya ao h in ,- ........ . - -
gasie: 'atof hefire si- I fig 28 .4

Bl'tectisetioinal whasA
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EDERS TO TROO]

qCINNATI REDS Ewel1 Blackwell and Benny Zien-e,-just as mich at home on the-court as a big--league.
I, diamond according to thq 'above iction shot, snap-
Sdnday when they phayei 4opposite one another in
fe-Prof battle at "the spor.ts ,arena. i'Only trouble,;.,,
ng to Benny however, was :that. Blacke's' 6-fost 8
frame enabled the."Rifle aeto get most af the re-''
just as he's doinr above2 Whild the Prof's scrappy
just stood by helplessly. (Official.Infantry"School

arr ,. WHATS
ion of Captain Edw4rd T . tC't From Prage 1)
the. rmok of, imajor iwasa......... . .. ... " ' "
fdby 0te-- eventh- Ar- is a novelty act of such brillian
vsion:public raelaiss of-originality that it Was recently ex-
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to register sneer pro=I-.....the Office of Price "7. The contents] of th
on, and others who will be brought to (he atte
red are exacting ile- all concerned, espeially
orbiant rents. Someing personnel, and willb
have been found to on all organizat o
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neous or, incompleteboards. I...-

mony huhrc Al the gym,.335th . I The member received 2rare
Orinimnn~ d lst STR meet in tr'eat inhearing the magnificent
the opener with T'S battling the voice of Mr. Bernon Noah,. bai-
Cardinals for wcond-place honors tone, who sang "Calm as Night,"
in the nightcap. ' b.y Baum, "Trees," by Joyce Kil-

The arena twin-bill will -pit the mer, and 'Glory Road." Mr. Noah

luginlleadmg Fiers against. the i4 a member of the Fort Berng
-l'e.2Ithield Artillery in the Chopter -of the American Sed

hegas.wl the Station IOos- Cross. His accompanist was Paul
fedbd battle.the other artillery Calowayband leader of the 176th
esby, the 252nd in the nightcap. antry.
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I expert fitting to your figure .
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.. ..... e aplo~r.$mih d. y-. the smartness' ofyourSmit-Gray
-uniform,, rememl -er.- 'oore

r delly admiringthe
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things that-.

don't meet the eye. Forit's the.

Superb -needlework-'in, the vital

hidden ports, and the masterly
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a l..np aa .M2iesirn' cisuities .for-

To8 gullt w,, hohav 'beenIalhave all prats-
MA RVIhN BOONE. ed the excellent hey
Dncin Master- of gotten.. In turn .heirphysicians
Ceemonis.s have called then( excent pa-
e-e- xZse ooR sM tients. This is' not surising,

* ZoZTa -the. major s becausethe
ftsimi cazi T . Woman's Army has e*-

TonsIn ceptionally high ards'far
wo 8, 0, enlistment."..Foer Dan .
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to6 ourth. Service c o d wit
to6 eadqqarters in*' a, am

OW 3-1051 For ResastM Benning on GenealFul

B MA C U him with the . eion

Jose rk -10, |'rid"-fint Mrs. Fulton, weoshas bseenLe i n
tive cin . ectii. with the w
-of the Bed Cros auxliary an etnlp

Company Commanders, Attenthon!
24.HourServiceonField Jackets

Branwl &res Conveniently M4tedon tePot

Wi Cater to Fort Benui .g XCLUSIVELY

pos t t offic,'beams proudly at his dark-haired w and the 8- pound, - ounce
daughter she presented-him with on January.1st. Name lSandra Ann;he daughter Was

s6mewhat of a surprise to Milano who for moiths had ben telling spdrtsmen'the post-

over--about what a super-athlete his son woud be. He ,vas already laying careful lans

for the youngster's training as a gridder and a boxer forit. was in these two' spots that

Archie 'excelled 'during his playing days.- Bu' woe eties, on' January lit, wifeMary

Alice gave birth-to a bouncing. baby daughter! much to Archie's surprise. He just couldn't

imagine that aformer athlete's first-bornwould be anytl ing but a bov. But sure enough
her t was, a darliisg daughter. He had to chaoge ist ries to 'the'"boys" jo a hurry

but judging by the'above picture, he seems quite satisfied. And-an amatter of fact, Milano

is dreaming already'of the days when he can take Sandra Ann to see :er -lirstbo'xing

match -or grid game. Something tells us tha theMilan youngster is 4oing tp be quite'

a spotswoman, unless mama has something to say abs iti (SignailLab Photo by Sgt,
Don Kortemeier.) I
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SERVICEMAN'S
SWATCH

WITH AND WITHOUT

SWEEP SECOND HAND

Never Before

Never Again

SUCH VALUES
Paul *erome wallsonly with difficulty, went IPout e back to fighting in the front.lines

* for another three weeks until
E L ordered back for the journey I

713th ST.- ." IAL2-3755 .•home.

IA 2 Bot men received personal let-
It ers of commendation from the

For Better.
Snap-Shots

HaveYour Film :
I ~-J -- 'd at

Parkman Photo Service
1121%A Broadway Dial:6451

Free Enlargement Given Each'Day
. 24- HOUR SERVICE
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Au ArmyWl
Shops in Columbus

mBy Phyllis
The MILLER - TAYLOR SHOE ping at Sears, wil!, please you as

COMPANY is noted not only for lond as it lost, whick will be a long
quslily footwear, b autlso for its time. .

selection of womens hosiery ond ' : -

handbags. Sheer rayons and lisle Now that the chill moths of
or mesh stockings are avdilable in wifte are really once more upon

.many enticing shades suitable for as our leisure moments con be
made warm-and cozy by wrapying

weer withtailored or dress outfits. u in arnobe o y ys u frompikup. in a robe or, housecoat from the

The handbags ore of leathers,gen- unusual assortment. displayed fat
uine or simuIated as. the case may KAYSER-L I L IEN TNl A L, INC.

be, or durable and lovely fsbric. These housecoats, quilted in many
I feminine' shades of blue,.' pink,

Well-dsplayd ow neepe and jorchid snd creim materials,- with
pourh styles.. The husbands of flowers or printed designs, ore in-

army wivesomay note-that Miller-1deed a worthwhile value. The plain

Taylor's has-trim and correct foot- robes are beautifully made of sub-
.stantial materials" l navy' blue,

wear. for military men. For the con- bright-red, cream, baby blue.and
venience of men at :Fort Benning. shocking pink tones. The notice-

there isa well-stocked branch of lable lock of 'gingerbread" or

the Columbus Miller-Taylor "Shoe "frou-frau" tends to give the Well-
Company fo c t. e d underneathItailored and neat and trim look so

ompany Ies, n a many of us love..Equally attrac-.
Doughboy Stadium. , Here, as in tive and practical are several slacks

town, all merchandise -is of the fin,-and quilted .ct sets included in

et and ihisoles personnel is de- s s handmaids for lounging son-

termined to please all comers. , .mens.

- Why do feminirh aorts beat a:
Of particular interest tb militory bit fast'er around the 14th o Feb-

personnel crs. the well.- stocked ruary?- Surely you hven't forgot-

counters of SSARS, RO0 EaBU-C K ten,. haveYou? If youhave, II
iNYhDesged t fll th remisdyou that in. is Vlentine's

MtAY. Designed 0 i eDay. Which-means a present, large
needs-of officers an d enlisted re Qor small, to express*constant ado-
alike, these displays include most ration and the like.-The J. A. KIR-
f the practical accessories so nec- VEN COMPANY ii prepared to

esary for a well - groomed and !help -make February 14 a mem-
correct. appeoranf. Regulationorble day for wives-and sweet-

o n f o r i z ed cotton shirts, knit hearts of Fort Benning .oand Colum-
ofeeveless, sweaters, ties, hosierybus. They suggest fresh and sweet
rd handkerchiefs are ell surpris- colognes; perhaps an intriguing
Ingly low-priced. Additionalbottles of sultry, fragrant perfume;
Proming necessiies are the fine possibly a pretty package of deli-'
shoeshine kits, designed by Swank. otely-scented-guest soapin pastel
Knit, 'fringed scarfs with matching tones; uxurious both. slf; care-
gloves are . a ujfa itm, for.winter faly-blended powders.anda

t
ker

rear. ears, te complete depart- make-up accessories. Gallants and
ment store, also carrie iall types-of knights errant, visitKirven's cos-

nderer for menI As usual, meric counters and make your
whatever you purchase while shop-Jcbaice!

from*Lt. Gen. arkcW. Clark
ed a Sicil. Both m.ecently ret
ark are now assign d to the Pa
Man (Photo by U. S Army SigT

the

hat- I
roud LUUJ rs1J I

gean i T U'e ENVY.
dur-
areer. Ithe spirit of Bh
0chu- ed over'the jump.Iields Thudsl
il in
were as distinguished niemhere of tsp
;was Georgia Bar Assiation-learned
Ta- of parachutes ardparackuling
"it first. hand, BUSSeti hr.te

mary men were steppin frem C-:7'$
air- the guests contimally expressed

lanes themselves as 'vy happy is
their present purs to.

court,.R. M. Arnold,.Irthur F. Cop
and, Ralph -tollerman,:0. -I
Smith, Joe Peazy, Din Slayto,
R. O Perkins, W. E. Swinson, .
E. Chapman, Sr., J. R. Thompsp;
Jr., A. E. Smilh, George
Munro, J. W. igister,. G.R.
Jacobs, Emmett artledge T .I
ldcGee, John Cozar.

army commander, Clar
for heroic actiontthe hatteOf
Faid -Pass on 1 De:emer 2'
In this action thelpahachute bai
talion was being used to affor
local protecion"?oa tank der
stroyer unit. Da ombin
raid in their positonataidPass
Sergeant Anderson on his ow
initiative manned a machine-Sa
whose crew hadibeen knocke
out, and kept thT gun-in action
despite bullets and shrapnel fly-
ing all about.

CorporalCal well similarly
manned an anti -aircraft gun
whose gunner hao heen wound9
and kept the gun ;n action all d
ing the raid. Sewfral blletn
etrated his uniforn, but hotslme;
escaped injury..
. Both men partipated in all th
battles of the Ttisian campeg.
The.names Gaisa MaknassyKa
serine, El Guetta , Feriana, and
Hill 609 are all familiar to them
through bitter combat experienc.
One f~ature.that made the Tuni-'
sian ampaign so- difficult W ag
that tiey had wifh them only tsa
equipment they hsad when thes
jumped-=no shel er? no bldnket.
no raincoat.. In.I later front fin
fighting they had the full"equip
ment of regular nantry soldier.

Sergeant Ande son.,and C~roZ
al Caldwell will takeover -ne
duties in' connection with ap
training of fledgling paratroopers
Sergeant Anderson is married ani
his wife, Mrs. Marie Anderson,
lives at 808 Talenty-ninth sreetI
Columbus, Ga. fis mother,-Mrs
Lulu. ls Anderson, lives ll
Route No. 2, Bowdon, Ga..- Cr
poral Caldoella former residenc
is Manheaer Ga. His parenti
Mr. ai Mrs. A. M. Caldwell, liv
there at-101Scond •street. Si
wife, Mrs. Lilli ,Mae' Caldwell,
lives . at 622l naood ':Boulevard,l'
Colinbus. She is the daughter;
Of Fire Captain TC. Turner
that city. ai

Highest
Cash Prices

For Used Caors:

PHII4LIPSI
MOTOR CO0

PHONE ,-6553

1419 1.ST AVENU

tor tao" ~pa".in "' -4LLc ;rned from- active combat and
achute" School, FortBennng.

Cun "ingharn I. "
New Ass'tIJ. A,

Second Lieutenant William 'E
Cunningham, formerly- a: lawyer
at ArkansasCity, Kon.. has been
named assistant judge advocath at
post headquarters.,.

Lt. Cunningham received his
commission,. after, attending the
judge advocate's school-at Ann Ar-
bor, Mich. l'Prior to. coming. to
Fort Benning for his. present as-
signment, he was stationed inAt-
lanta in: Fourth Service Com-
mand headquarters-

W. 0. DUGAN : . r

Bfbert.E.. Dugan of Noble,: Ill.
has been, appinted warrant offi-
cer (jg), the-Seventh Armored Di-
vision Publit Relations Officer-an-
nounced todhy. Priorto his ap-
pointment as Warrant Officer, Mr.
Dugan was, a technical sergeant,

Butter is used as a cosmetic in'

FRIDAY.
Lioel . Von
lardmore. Johnson

"Dr. dilespie's NewAssistant"
SATURDAY-

KEN MAYNARD-in
"BOOTS OF DESTINY".
:•su.-M0 I;

' :Gooree .. . Go -- r- ne
Montgomery I / Tierney

"CHINA GIRL"

TUES.-WEi".

Mickey Frank,Roon . -Morgan

'"HUMAN. COMEDY"

THURSDAy . -
Ronald - Gre

,olm I' Gereon

"RANDOm 
.,

HA VEST

Bill .oRobinson -min- Horne
"STORMY WEATHER"

-ROYAL.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY •
The U. S. Government presents.
"THE ATTLE OF RUSSIA'

SUN6AY-MONDAY.
Randolph Glen
Scott. -i- Ford

"DESPERADOES" 
-

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
Richard . INoah.:
Quine " -y. Jr.

'WE'VE NEVER EEN LICKEDV
THURSDAYi .

" onlance Tommy
ummings Trinder

"SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE"

H-arryClarke's Stge Show

1Grandfor.-

The houii.pretenou. for
Sbopping and-,sot weoar

'Stripes, plidiand prints

in a big*lie-up of new;
CoI!4nfrocks for iveryone:-

Sizes ,2-20, 9,-1, 9 .3875 "'aca ~i

-: • . s'a.. 5,..a d £;,", ': n,&wllvi' eocecieco'ien "

- SARSlROEBUCK AMD,
1225 BROADWAY STREET

-
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ChnsecyesheeinAmericatfor-ttaingndtheikcthings tha
bring :pl toge'thetheismle thenod, thesens offrienli. S
s imple .phrase'asHavea .Coke".is an, n.nal .declaraton .good;-

intenL t ssr hp an ngueEas4,west, ,
_CocaCola stads forThe' as aufuhhsbcm h ap
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